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height, a variety that occurred only 
once on the sheet. Only one other
copy is known.

The arrangement of such a collec
tion la constantly in progress, and 
each year his Majesty honours the 
premier society—new the "Royal 
Philatelic Society"—with a display at 
one of its meetings of some newly- 
arranged section of the vast treasure- 
store of Imperial stamp gems.

SERVICE.

n
When first I 
• bought a chug- 
mpbile—’twas in 
the misty long 
ago—the dealer 
made an ardent 
spiel of service 
that he would 
bestow ; and so 
I grasped the

steering wheel 
and pushed the
tumbril to anc.

_3&LLlââS6Lr for. In those 
dark days our motor cars were 
needing service all the time; the
works were full of squeaks and jars,
and every piston was a crime, and I 
would break some rods or bars 
whene’er a hill I tried to climb. And 
Y. Z. Spink, the man who said he'd 
give me service good as wheat, would 
start my motor when ’twas dead, and 
make its pulses strongly beat; he 
often left his downy bed, to make mV 
bus go up the street. The years 
have gone, and Y. Z. Spink does busi
ness at the ancient stand, and I have 
sent to him, I think, some fifty men 
with coin in hand, who wished to buy 
cheap cars of zinc, or boats more 
sumptuous and grand. I say to 
them, “This delegate will promise 
service when you buy, and all he 
says is good and straight, like 
George, he cannot tell a lie;” this 
makes a hit with every skate who 
hajk been fooled by some false guy. 
That merchant ornaments his town 
who makes his talk of service good ; 
he gains a fine and high renown far. 
far outside his neighborhood ; and 
there are diamonds in his crown, 
that glitters as such jewels should.

LADIES’
STORM RUBBERS

High, Low and Medium 
Heels. '•

Price $1.25.

MEN’S STORM RUBBERS 
r Price $1.75.

MEN’S HEAVY ROLLED 
EDGE STORM RUBBERS 

Price $2.00.

_ MEN’S DOUBLE 

SOLE RUBBERS 

Price $2.60.

LADIES’ LOW RUBBERS 
mrrow, Medium or Point
ed toes ; High, Low or Medi
um heéls.
Black........................ .$1.30
Tan............................ '.$1.70

CHILD’S LONG RUBBERS ..$2.70 

CHILD’S TAN LONG RUBBERS . .$3.30 

CHILD’S THIGH RUBBERS .. 7.$3.75 

GIRLS’ TAN LONG RUBBERS ..$4.00

GIRLS’ THIGH RUBBERS...............$4.30

WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS ... ..$3.75

wen s Stormfeing “Vac.” Price .. . .$8.20 
Mens Sto&*B<fSea.” Price .. ..$6.75 
Men’s StoHBking “Redman.” Price . .$6.00 
Boys’ Stormking “Sea.” Price .. ..$5.70 
Boys’ Stormking “Redman.” Price . .$4.80

(Sizes 1 to 6.)

Youths’ Stormking “Redman.” Price $4.20
(Sizes 9 to 13).
n

MEN’S RED BALL VAC. Price $7.20 
MEN’S REDMAN. Price.. !$4.75 
BOYS’ REDMAN. Price .. . .$4.00

(Sizes 1 to 5).

YOUTHS’ REDMAN. Price.. $3.20
(Sizes 9 to 13.)

BOYS’ SEA. Price...................$5.00

Men’s Sea Rubbers
Price $5.50.

The Rubber with the White sole. The 
Fishermen’s Friend. Double wear in every 
pair.F ' - 41
FISHERMEN! BUY SEA RUBBERS 

and be happy ever afterwards.
HIGH IN QUALITY! LOW IN PRICE.

MEN’S 4-BUCKLE GAITERS. 
Price $5.00.

MEN’S HEAVY ROLLED 
EDGE 4-BUCKLE GAITERS 

$7;00.
MEN’S 1-BUCKLE. Price $2.85

WOMEN’S BUTTON GAITERS ..$3.20 
WOMEN’S BUTTON GAITERS ..$3.50 
WO’S. HIGH BUTTON GAITERS . $5.70

Double wear in every

INTRODUCING

SOLVENEThe Home of (food Shoes, 218 & 220, Water Street
Shredded Soap,dec22,tf

SOMETHING NEW 
An absolutely per

fect White Soap in new 
and original form.
You never saw a Soap 

like this before

people who would spend years to- TL _ V* Pt -
getirer and- not -bore-; themselves to 1D6 IvlZlg S KâFC OltHTipS.
death. But that talent must be for ■ .............. “ , ■
and about life. To dwell happily to- King George possesses the most 
gether they should be versed in the complete collection of the stamps of 
niceties of the heart and born with a the British Empire, 
faculty for willing compromise The He was collecting stamps as a “mid- 
%oman must be talented as a woman dy,” and although he does not get so 
and it will not matter how although much time for stamps nowadays, he 
she is talented in nothing else. She- is as keen as ever, and is always ad- 
must know her metier de femme and ding to and improving the collection, 
have a fine^ touch for the affections.” There is a special room at Bucking-

Which last sentence I should think ham Palace for his philatelic collect 
might be Stevenson’s definition of tions, and here is to be found Mr. E. 
tact. D. Bacon, M.V.O., who is entrusted

Extra Dividends. • with the custody of the royal albums.
Of course If d man can be fair Mr. Bacon is president of the Royal 

minded and decent enough and ; Philatelic Society, and among his 
square enough to want to do his previous great tasks was the arrange- 
share in the way of tact, why so ment of the Tapling collection 'of 
much the better. He will surely draw stamps at the British Museum, a col- 
dtvidends for his extra decency in lectim worth nearl? £250,000. 
the extra happiness he will provide, Bought In Boyhood Days,
not only for his wife but torhlmself. ^ hM the 80mewhat unu8nal
f” 11 *s “ a**0™ 0 ma/rl*d "fe record among philatelists of an un- 
that needs to be better understood- broken ae80Clatl0n wlth phUfltely from
that yon cannot make the other par- hia boyhood. What hls collection is'
ty to a marriage either happy or nn- worth.no one can
happy without involving yourself. _____ _ __ * _________

SIDE-TALKS. Butter ^ Machin®5 
^Uunderj^

SOLVENE
makes

SNOW-WHITE
CLOTHES.

TRY IT ONCE YOU WILL 
NEVER BE WITH

OUT IT.
OCt20,f.tU

By Hath Cameron.

ESPECIALLY THE WOMAN. 
A Letter Friend they ought

*Vhe didn't see why it wasn’t just as man and 
essential for the man to have tact for a man 
as for the woman. aggressive

• , c _ s woman the
She said she was sick'of besting■ women mso much about what women ought to . .. , . the happiido to make marriage successful and tbemselveE

so little about the man’s part, running si
She wants to hear more about how j didn’t 

to keep a wife’s affection and less oniy Bay p 
about how to keep a husband’s.

I understand just how she feels. ^ j ^
And I’ll bet I know just what she’s j. {hj
llkc' going to n
And She Has Never Been Married. of bought 
She has a fine sense of abstract jargeiy ao 

justice and a passion ffci equality. ^n(j (ba, 
And she has never been i married, important 
And she is somewhere abound 20,"

A splendid lot which we 
are selling at a remarkably 
cheap figure.

Choicest dairy in 381b. 
tubs-the quality of which is 
guaranteed.

HARVEY & CO., Limited ST. JOHN'S
GROCERY STORES

Cub Cigarettes are appreciat
ed, not only by the smoker but 
by those in his company.

Collins Pocket Diaries 
Letts and Collins 

Office Diaries 
For 1923.

Proof Against Poison.
Some animals can asorb enough 

poison to kill a regiment of men 
without suffering any ill effects at all. 
Morphia, for Instance. Of this deadly 
drug a goat can swallow with Im
punity enough to kill one thousand 
human beings.

Cats seem morphia proof. They can 
take quantities of the poison without 
being made In the least sleepy. On the 
contrary, morphia seems to - excite 
these animals.

A pigeon has been known to eat 800 
grains of morphia mixed with its food 
In a fortnight. Here again the bfrd 
was not in any way harmed.

Rabbits will eat belladonna to such 
an extent that their flesh becomes 
poisonous, while they themselves are 
not any the worse.

Cantharidin is not so "deadly as the 
poisons already mentioned, yet one 
grain has been known to kill a hu
main being. You might, however, give 
a whole spoonful to a hedghog with
out doing him the slightest harm.

Arsenic Is one of the few poisons 
which kill all forms of life—insect, 
animal, and vegetable—and ' of the 
vegetable poisons there Is one—name
ly nncetine—which is even more 
deadly In its effects upon the lower 
animals than it is upon mankind.

■COPYRIGHT

‘My Boy was Starving to Death”
!As He Was Getting No Nourishment He Was 

: Gradually Wasting Away.”

i For The Xmas Feast
11 you will need something a little 

out of the usual in groceries of 
the “fancy” sort. We have in 
stock: . X
Peaches, Apricots, Pineapple, 
assorted Jams, Catsup, Salad 
Dressing, Peanut Butter, 
prepared Mustard, India 
Relish, Olives, Layer Raisins, 
Seedless Raisins, Cjtron and 
Lemon Peel, Spices, Currants, 
Prunes, Dates and everything 
to add zest and piquancy to the 

iXnuis dinner. 
i ■ ■> X : !

awaited his return as my sister had 
written me that I would be surprised 
when I saw my boy. When my 
sister got off the train, I could not 
bçliçve that it was my own boy that 
•lie was lçading by the hand. I never 
saw such a change in any child. He 
was fat and rosy and full of life with 
• happy smile I 'What on earth have 
ytfhdone to him/ I said. 'Why/she 
replied, 'I simply made him live out1

survive Uie ordeal. For weeks alter 
he was born my life waa despaired of, 
so I couldn’t feed him and the poor 
little fellow was left to the care of 
friends. He wasnttoalnrally strong. 
No care was tMiln chooemgTits 
food and his poor little stomach 
became so weakened that he couldn’t 
keep anything on It As he was 
getting no nourishment ' from his 
food, he was gradually wasting sway. 
Finally, in desperation, we sent for a 
child specialist and he said that my 
boy was starving to death. He gave 
him some medicine end advised a 
certain diet The child did improve 
but somehow couldn’t seem to get 
strong." This went on for four or five 
years and the boy stfll continued

DICKS & CO., Limited
BOOKSELLERS A STATIONERS.

J. J. ST.
the stamps, the Id. In orange and the j King acquired hls Id. “Post Office” for Baden-Powell stamp, of which only 
gd. in indigo-blue, are • things of | £840, from the old Earl of Klntore’e seven copies aie known, 
beauty to the philatelist The. first collectlon.and the 2d. one was bought j Another outstanding rarity is a'4d. 
issue bore the inscription “Post Of- at auction In London, in 1904, -for , Western Australia stamp, in which the 
flee” reading upwards at the left of £ l-*66 at that tlme a record price for frame part of the design appears in- 
the stamp, and this inscription was any single stamp. To-day, however, . verted in relation to the "central de
al tered in the next issue to “Post the 'stamps are worth much mate; j vice, n swan; this is known as the 
Paid.” This explains the difference such a pair would probably fetch about “inverted swan,” and only eight cop- 
between the rare first Issue and the £*.00Q „ ,es are in exieterge. The last one
more accessible later issue. The King's Mafeking stamps

", A c l iuw> _ . very rare set, spm,e of which
a x *,uw fair. made in Mafeking during the t

Of the “Post Office”, stamps only means of photographic negat 
l<00fi were pria ted, and of-these -only" ferro-pruesiate paper. One rar 
twentyHçjven are known now. The men is a reversed print of the

DUCKWORTH STREET and
LeMARCHANT ROAD.

The ovqn door .should not be otnn- 
ed nor the. cake moved until after the 
first half of the baking time is over.

Every Day is Decoration Day with 
the Flapper.

The Young Man’s Shoe, in 
Dark Tan, Mahogany Calf, with 
Rubber Heels, for $4.75, $6.25 
and $5.56, at SMALLWOOD’S 
Shoe Sale.—decis.tr

and if yon can conscientiously say. 
after you have tried it, that it hasn't 
done you any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund your 
money, ' Tf?. : MM

Old Joe Collins says a backbiter Is 
a human cootie.•An even rarer Item in the same issue 

£ 1,000. y 
is the 4<i. stamp with the letters AUS
TRALIA only half their proper

SllNARD’S LINIMENT FOR THB
GRIP AND FLU. ,feelings of great excil

CALL BAND

; SCHOOL 
f\RUBBERS
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